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North Carolina has delighted to hon-

or not one has been more worthy of
those honors than our junior Senator.
X We do not - h much an

entertain a tjclon of wrong-doin- g

on the part of our Senatof, and we de

"r. re; V t"1"" a nlco line of
ii cre Pljce Gooil --

-
Dy CoodLs Notion, liujlery

; -

organize a braS band composed of
thirty-si-x instruments. They will
purchase the instrument and the
members will be selected from their
employees?V r '::;t:

'
''':T4

In accordant: with an order Issued,
by Sol. Haas, ) f J freigiit1
agent of Pie;l:n;Mfc4 Air Line, ilated
tkpt. 14, lyi; u'uS' arc rcjuirei to
blllrec a! 1 nuUvrinl; si . ; l pc tto A ;!n'r-t- a,

Ga., for K:ftt!rm n;.d
consigned to il vi. M. cd:oe, (Joio-misrion- er

f Agrk a't ui o.
Salisbury' H utcJimari: Au , engine

.
CLEAR THE TRACK FOB

I

B 0 O T S iA

) QVAKKR

:.i1T"7r7"ITII the grentest bargains ever sexm In VIiTJflalte this meth
VV od of infonning mv old customers and tho public at large, that I

have returned to this place to'agala lead tlv market in selling the very cheap-
est goods, the greatest bargains, and in fact to again assume the titlo of the

CHAMPION OF PRlCES-rtH-fi ORIGINAL,

I was fortunate enongh to procure the most select Variety of goo at the
lawest Imaginable, prices and am therefore prepared to iwUMibhyou. With the
bargains that I am offering. I have excelled ail my former efforts, an l have
for this erason the very largest nnd btt eelected stock of goods? and hereby
challenge the entire trade to compete with me. I an determined to carry
the dav as the Original Champion or
at Wilson.

A DOLLtR SATKD

And T nm s.itifil that pvon in tho

Silk Surah., Satin, PUU, gift,SSR;ftllctetIatter qutiti- -.

SILK AND BEADED FRINGES.Nftbby Hats a Specialty, Call and examine. No rouble to ihow goedOur st(ok is entirely new, hrtving been purchased in the
worih of goods at mv place, I can save you the above named dollar for I am
determined to sell you any article in my line at least twenty per cent, cheap-
er than the same can be bought for at any other store in town. My aim now
is as it ever was, to give to my patrons the benefit of bargains that I am ever
receiving. An experience of nearly twenty years enables me to know just

what TiiK rniLic
LAST THIRTY DAYS.

D-- Il S --fr(T?' 3

.

CITY SHIRT ,

elsewhere and

M ) N ET.

Tarboro A Xash Streets, Wilson, X. !.

OKSTlVlST
THE BEST IN THE MRXET.

Fourteen dlftbrent fw nd Hub. ftn
UM with Enamlel KeaerToln: a,

I. Oil requirements, and priced to rait 11 pnm
LEADING FEATURES:

Double Wood Doora. Patent Wood Git,'Adjustable I)iper,; IntorrhaDfecklc
matlc Shelf. Ilroilinf Door, Fwinginjt Uexnh-Plate- ,

Pwinginff Flue -- Stop, Kerreible
Long Crow Piece. Double Wxrt

Centers, Heary RInjj Coren, niainlrRUyl ITw
:

' Doors, Nickel Knoba, Kick el Panel, etc.
tticqualcd ta Material, in Finlah, an4 ta

operation.

And where to procure the same at the
for the fall trade is unususlly large and

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, and CAIS, LADIES
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, LADIES HATS, MILLINERYand

Call and see m before purchasing

S A' V. E
And Oblige I

Sep .30. Cor.

liCSLS 90R GO

FANCY GOODS, EMBROIDERY, HOSIERY, NOTION,
TRIMMINGS, CLAKS, SHAWLS, TAfLE and OIL ' i

CLOTHS, TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS, Ac, t

In short anvthinsr ususally found in
branch is complete in all its details.
expect pleu:.e npto a few of my prices:

front 1.1c ": tj.-n'- s Blnir-I- 1

from.lOt' np.CiUie
from 3c up fin
SU-p- yrrt"nlkrrcl.lefii

OOr r BMBfh .i tidle .IIk Scarfs
'i

fremi(c u ... .'''

Iniuiinm Ilullx
Npiiit Cotton

' nnlrrpiinf n

I.inrn Towf I

White Yrtn lOc n piece
Urnt YTbltrJhirt front 59c up'

entm HndrMilrt from aOr j

from aOc up Manufactured by I8AAC A. 8HEPPARD A CO., Baltimore. Kid.wid lor sale by GEO, TO. GJIEE &, CO.. Wilw, N. C.
MISCKLLAyEOUH ADVKUTISEMKXTB.

i i h i

I1MRE! ABM

the low price system esiaDiisnea oy ue

IS A UOLLIR 9I1DK,

small miechasn of only five dollars

very lowest prices. My stock of goods
varied, aud embraces

a first class .Variety Store, and each
To give you an idea of what you can

ffc pair
Se a pair

Se n pnpe

3r h psprr
. 1 tar 1 5r
Sc n plrcr

35r m pleor
SOc i pi re

.i-e- . C;fift IS! e frm aoc up

from 30c np

Kid lv do rent

iarawareS
",rs'. o.

oirnnrn

Reason an immense stock of, coods
ana jow prices cannot be duplicated

Wool and Rovs. Splendid line of stiffYoung Men's fancv hats.
colored and fancy. The

1) S II I E T,
in th market for the price Coll an
Uoods at lowest Prices. A liireelol of

In short I will merely say that no matter at what price you are offered any
goods at any other store, come to the .ORIGINAL CHAMPION and get the
same goods twenty per cent. less. I am in earnest and will do just what I
tell you. I therefore advise all in want of goods to avail themselves of m
offer and standing challenge.

i ". ' -

Come and satisfy Yourselves f .

That I mean io maintain my title of the old and only original champion of
low pricea - '

mm mi!
The well known Mill on Con ten trie Creek, mmary oim-o- d

by Robijisi-- II. Baker, all in good order with nevr running
gear, all newly put in, with the Henley Water Saving Rhetla,
good whoat1 nnd eorn inills. 'saw mill mid Cotton Gin,
'JVE If, will sell for caali or exchange for a srood farm.If; l (

plore the hajty utterances which have j

been made which tended to taint
Vance's character.

We invite our readers to give these
resolutions a careful reading as they
contain much that is to be eommend-ed.- "

DEATH OFSETII TI. CARPE- -

It m with sincere sorrow that we
have learned of the death of Mr. Skth
M. Caufenter, Editor of the Nete-berttia- n,

at New Berne, which sad
event took place at his residence in
New Berne, last week Mh.,
Caiipenteh was in his fifty-fir- st year,
and had emigrated to North Carolina
from iew York in 1870. He was a
good scholar, a fluent and graceful
writer, a genial friend and companion
arrd among Democrats, the staunchest
of the staunch. The writer first met
him at the Press Convention at Ca-

tawba Springs and he then learned
to admire him for his cordial encour-
agement, and words of commendation
to goung men j ui--1 entering the journ-
alistic arena.

He had some noble traits of charac
ter that gained for him ft circle of true
and staunch friends whomournthat he
has been called home by the ruler of
the universe. Peace to his ashes.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.
The SEXATF.Jmet in obedience to

the President's proclamation and pro-
ceeded at once to the election of a
presiding officer. The duty upon the
Democrats wai plain, and the weak-
est kneed could not fail to see the
i ropriety of acting promptly and
firmly. Public sentiment also hnd
already indicated the line of actios to
be pursued. And as was anticipated,
Hoxs Thomas F. Bayard, Senator
fio n Delaware, was elected President
I jtf e iiiwre, by a strict party vote,
t Democratic Senator voting for
him. Senator Bayakd is well known
to the whole country as a man of ir-

reproachable character, fine abilities
and large legislative experience, and
eminently fitted to adorn the position
to which he has been elevated.

How are the mighty fallen! Ex-Gover-

Moses, of South Carolina,
was recently.arrested in New York,
for swindling.

, The amount obtained
was only. $25. Another party, how-
ever, accuses him of obtaining money
under false pretenses. This Radical

lately lorded it over the
people of South Carolina with a high
hand," and few will regret his coming
to grief.

The Supreme Court of the United
States meets next Monday. Its dock
et Is crowded and the court is far be
hind in its work. There are two --va
cancies on the Supreme Court Bench.
and the President it is expected will
soon send in nominations to fill the
vacancies caused by the death of Just
ice Cliefokd, and the inftrmaties of
Justice Hunt.

The OXforw ToroMigM says "Let
Congress pay. Mr. Garfikld for the
wkdle term of her husband as Presi-
dent let the friends of the family stop
asking poor people for contributions."
W e are pretty much of that opinion.

Col. J. Q. Camf.rox, of the Dur
ham llecorder has retired from the
press, very much to the regret of the
readers of that excellent paper. He
is an easy, graceful, and polished
writer, "touching Nothing that he does
not adorn."

Senator Coxklixo has complete
ly failed to carry the Republican par
ty of New York with him. In the
late Republican Convention in that
State he was routed 'thorse, loot, and
dragoons."

The Newg-Obferr- er thinks that a
Southern planter who . continues to
exist in reasonable comfort, alter pay-
ing from 50 to 150 percent intercut, is
the greatest wonder of the world.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Trains on the W. N. C. Railroad are
now running to Marshall.

A spoke, handle and shuttle factory,
is in operation at Winston.

Bev. J. B. Bobbitt has been chosen
to take, charge of Beaufort Station,
which became vacant by the death of
Rev. J. T. Arlington.

Concord JttegieUr: A young negro
brute outraged a little daughter of Mr
Calvin Klutty , of Bear Poplar, Row-
an county, on the 22nd ult. He is in
jail. ;

Allen Johnson, colored will be hung
for murder in Charlotte Charlotte on
the 28th of October. His victim was
an old bling negro and Johnson was
his guide.

F. W. Shield,- - manager, Hampton,
Va.y desires to secure a knight to
represent North Carolina in the York-tow- n

Centennial tournament on the
17th inst i

Macon Reporter; Rev. Dr. William
H. Weaver,- - of the North Georgia Cot --

ference of the M. Fr Church, South,
after preaching at 11 o'clock, at Hic-wass- ee

Camp Ground, died in his bug-
gy while On his-- way home, about 3
o'clock, of heart disease.

Durham Plant: W. T. Blackwell A
'Oohjave fignified their intention, to

J. W. LACASTElt,

WlliiOfl,

,IBE ADVANCE.
lb mMM frj Friday momlmr, t w iioii.

Avstiiiim itm.-O- i. Sqr.
I wnu for Mb aHMqaDt inrtion r.v 12

MVflM til 00. UbrJ dlsrannU will h made
tkr Wfr 4TrtWmntJ and for contract by ike

MMwnrifimi r?ommnl.tUf on Inter

ilt QimihtiiI"iM b iddrtiscd to
Tn Wn.KW ADTAWf I!.

Bttarwt to U r Ofllr at WilMk N. O. aa
oa4 rlM mttir.

cnATioEOF fueigiit hatch.
Tfff! Nkwbekn Commercial Nrtcs

eoplffl ft recent editorial of the Ad-

vance on this subject, and comments
npon it at considerable length. "Some
people, it nays, are very easy to satis.
fy,' and goes on to arraign the Wil-

mington ftnd "Weldon Railroad for
having discriminated outrageously
against the town of Wilson fer the
last sixteen yearn. Our predecessors
we believe were vigilant and active
In culling attention to, and condemn-
ing the acta ofdiscrimination en itera-
ted," and we should not hesitate to
notice likawU-- e any proper subject of
complalat. But during our connec
lion with the Advance, we have
heard but few complaints against the
management of this road.

- Jiow whatever may have been the com
plaint heretofore, we can conceive of
mo Impropriety in commening any act
of liberality, which has or may be ex-

tended to the town of Wilson or its
citizens, by this company. What

- may have been the exigence of the
situation which developed the partic
ular line of action, it saw fit to pursue

.1 x J r
several j wire ago, it m, w "nri
ofno Importance now to inquire. Since
that time It has built within our cor
porate limits one of the largest and
most commodious warehouses along
the line of the road, affording facili
ties to our citiisens for shipment pec

ond to no other station.
It altered; the Wilson freight

fates so that they are now the same
ai the Ooldsboro rates; and for these

and all other acts of liberality we pro
pose to give credit, and still think the
3ewhrn Commercial New to the con-

trary notwithstanding, that the per--

ons by Whose instrumentality .they
are effected, deserve to be commend
d. And all of our business men with

whom we have conversed upon the
subject concur with us in this opinion.

Now wii regard to trade, which
oar contenipciary ays has beendriv
en away from N ilson to Ooldsboro by
tfce excess of freight charges extorted
by the Wilmington and Weldon Rall-feo- d,

we can And none of our businef s

tnon who had made this discovery.
All agree in saying that the business
Of Wilson has steadily increased for
Mveral years past that for the last
three years it has Increased at least
tSf per cent.

two of our largest houses have been
doing a business of over $250,000 each

three of $100,000 and upward and
several others , between $50,000 and

7.000. And this trade Is drawn not
only from Wilson and the adjoining
counties, but some of it from 45 miles
distant In Franklin County.

Wilson is and has been for several
fears with the single exception of
ooldsboro, the largest shipping point
point on4he Wilmington and Weldon
railroad and instead of its business de-Inj- r,

and its trade leaving it forjGolds-bor- o,

we learn that during the last
twelve months between 25,000 and
0,000 bales o cotton were shipped

from Wilson.
The Newbern Commercial JWk

with characteristic forwardness in as-soili- ng

the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad and its President Mr.
Biudoek, may not have heard of
of the rapid strides which Wilson has
been making in business for several
yean past, but we hope that the Com-

mercial Ackw railroad King, Mr.
Best ha, and that the Midland Com-

pany will give us a branch to Kinston
and not a ' mere promise. We had
heard ft rumor of such ft purpose, be-

fore ocr article was written, but with
characterUtl backwardness?," we

hesitated to live It publicity, because

has some reputation for
nEtl4K tU orda of txmi Mr arc
JSat brrktsskHi UorkpN--

BAIXIIOAD IEXEETIXG.

Ijr axotheb column will be found

inf prvtTTutiis uin iu( nvivi uj
te citizens of Battleboro and .vicinity
in which they declare their confidence
aod sympathy with Senator Vance
In his effort in therailroad controver-
sy. This meeting Is expressive as it
is the sentiment of a large number of
best Informed and intelligent mn m
Eastern North Carolina. We are per-
sonally acquainted with nearly all
tiose wh participated in the meeting,
and wo know them to be men, who
do not ftct without forethought, and
ve know that in these resolutions the
Wetlment of a very largo portion of
the members of the Democratic party
In Eastern Nortk Carolina are ex-

pressed. , .,V

In GOV; Vance' integrity and 1 h Is

love for hia native State as agaihet
monopolies we have never entertain-
ed a doubt, and we do not hesitate to
ay iht oT alt the jfubllc men whom

Reason for soiling: I have not the time from my buwnew
to attend to it. V

Distance from Wilson, 5 1 2 mileav
For term 8, price, Ac, apply to

' ' ' '
. .

to run machinery for generating elec-
tricity has pa?.ed up the Wertern
North Carolina Road.' This electric
light i.--s to furnish light in tumiel, o
that a day and niglit force can be keijk
at worfct This U an indUation of the
determination of the Kioinnoud and
Danvile Co. to push the worki

W. Ii. Burgess writes to the Char
lotte Obtcrcer that Capt. Y. M C.
Johnston left Columbia Factory, in
Randolph, a M eek previous, to bring
$33o which he had collected for Bur-
gess, lie has net since been seen.
"Hii family are aimo?t crazy about
him. I fear he has been murdered."

Roxboro Ilfrald: While John Scog-gin- s
was walking the public road, a

few nights ago, in company with Lew-
is Daniel aud Sol. Clayton, lie was
bitten on the foot by a highland moc-
casin. His foot began to swell at once,
and became as large as his body. Whis-
key was poured down him until he
was completely under its Influence,
and he is now about recovered, though
he limps a little. It is said the snake
fared worse than Johii did, as it died
l'rom the bite.

Pittsboro llioord: We are informed
that there is a woman in Gult .town-
ship thirty-on- e years old, who is the
mother of nineteen children the lat
two being twins. On last Thurs-
day night Mrs. Elizabeth My rick, of
Bear Creek township,, committed sui
cide by hanging herself with a hank
of wool. She had become insane two
or three months ago.

A prominent gentleman of Cabarrus
reports that a married woman of that
county suckled at the same breast and
has just weaned a baby and a baby
coon. He states positively that he
himself has seen both at the breast
and gives a.most ludicrous account of
the half playful and half angry strug
gles between the child and the coon
for the choice of nipples. The coon
would roughly brush tiie child away,
carefully avoiding, however, any use
of its claws; the babe would return
with spirit to the defense of Its natural
rights, and in the meantime the moth
er would look on with perfect neutral
ity, even appearing to enjoy iu a quiet
way the novel contest.

l''amier and Mechanic: Ten days ago,
aang of men broke into the residence
ot a newly married, honest, and in-
dustrious young man at Jersey City,
and outraged his wife; so that she
was a raving maniac when he returned.
Six days ago, a gang of men attacked
a ick woman in a 2s ew York tenement
housed and amid the scuttle, stepped
upon her newly born babe killing it.
Four days ago, two well known .men
broke into the house: of Mrs. Mary
Seymour, and assaulted her in thie
presence of her three children. She
finally escaped, ran to a neighbor's
house, and fell dead. No arrests, ex-
cept in the last case.

W ilmmgton Jiet'iew: The .deteails
of the hon.ic:'dc which fcurred near
Whitehall, in B.advh - t'oinly, one
week ago are very in :;u;ie, but it is
rumored that the pi: volitionwas tri-
fling, If at.y at. ail. Giilfsp!" Buie,
who fired the i": tivl Vi.t v. kh Lilioti
his brotiHr-ir-'ir-- A , Edward Iverup, id

to bo ;i vo y excellent man, but on
til is occavior. I e V:ts under tne'- ir.i!u- -

enceol liquor. 'l:ie?reno o.i 1 lie :oi- -

lowing ivut:Jii.v ) luorniiijf a

two sister.-- , tie- - vii- - tr,r .w:i- - oi
slayer and th- it'.i-e- r tho witio'v of
slayed, met over V.e niau in de-ex- -

scribed as heartrending in the
treme.

Aem-Ooserre- r: Miss Maria Nail, of
Mocksvilie, Davie county, N. C, is
now in this city, visiting. Mr. J. W.
Dunn, 'of whose family she is a warm
friend. Miss Nail has been for 14
years on exhibition with various es,

and during that
period has traveled all over .this coun-
try. She retired from the show busi-
ness some three years ago. 'Her
height is 3G inches, her weight is just
3o pounds, and her aue is ;iu. She
will not be on exhibition while here.
She has, during her show life, amass-
ed considerable money, and is in very
comfortable circumstances indeed.
She will then go to Yorktown, having
a great desire to see the ceremonies
there. Sho may visit the fair grounds,
probably, while here.

WILSON MARKET REPORT.
KKVlSRD AXI) COKRECTEI) evkhy

THURSDAY BY

BTNUM, DANIEL CO- -

Cotton - - --

Ragging - --

Bacon,
11 (a m

North Carolina --

Hams ir (18
Shoulders and Sides 12i( 13

Western Smoked Sides
Shoulders 11 0. 12
Dry Salted Sides - - --

Shoulders
HJl 1-

-1
- - V &

Bees wax - --

Butter
20 ot. 22

- - --

Coffee,
20 C 40

Rio - - --
'

12 (rf 2"
" Iarguayre - 1G (a, 23

Peaburry 18 Cf . 23" Java - - - - - 30 (d. :w
" Mocha - - - --

Corn,
30 (. 3?

oer bushel - 100 120
Corn meal, per bushel --

Cotton
105 (a. 120

Ties per bunch --

Eggs
105 (o, 200

- -- 20
Flour per bbl --

Hides,
700 10 O--l

Green , - -
Dry - - - --

Lard - - - . 12J C'i 15
Molasses - - - --

Syrup
40 50

- - - - --

Potatoes
50 Qt 75

per bushel - --
L

- 50 (: 60
Peanuts, per bushel - as, 75 (ct. 100

per bushel - - --

R&JPS
75 (k 100

per lb - - - --

Rice
ll(a.l3- - - - - l - . 8( 10

Tallow per lb - - . fi (Th 8
Turnips, per bushel - --

Wheat,
40 g 50

per bushel - 100150

FOR SALE !
i

"

.. "' 'r:-'- ; ...

My house and lot 8ituateL,ODthe
corner ofTarboro and Lee streets in
the town of Wilson.- The lot is a de-
sirable one, good garden, and pood
well of water on the pre:nises. Terms
reasonable.
8epl6tf. J. T. FAP.MEi:,

w:i.j.8S
Sept 2tf f

Fall If
ilia

E have pnrohased tor this
niui in aneiy ui siy les

elsewhere. Our ntock of

Aug 'f,yl

SiL - LJci V Wilmington

Safe of Unclaimed Freight.
By K. W. Peel, ; Auctioneer.

The 5Ht nay ofMrcsnbcr lSSl.at Pulll auction fr act-oun- t of tha Wilmington and 'Hl-ao- n
liailrond Umipauy, the following decribod iuocb'fur tho freight. Mtvrage, aird other cbarjrW fst()nding unpaid thereon: -

OLiOTHING--

Don't buy until you have examined our stock and low prices.Is complete.
In the line of

DESTINATION.

AVilrton,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

A large and varied stock of men's, ladies, misses, boys, youths, and children.

ZEIGLER SHOES .A. SPECIALTY.

KEOSXVK :')...

Dec '7.
Mar 17, 'x
May K, 0.
Sep 22, 'SO.
Hep 23, 'AO.

July W.
Dee 'M0.
Dec '0.

Hats and Caps, Men's Fur, Saxony
hats from SI.25 to $1.50, New Styles.

i.aunuriea ana uniaunaried bhirts

D I I 1G N
Laur.drioii Price $1 .25 the best shirt
nnd CuSsr. A lull stock of Furnishing

TRUS-KS;- . VALISES AKD SATCHELS,
At prices which defy competition.

Sta,ple JDry Goods.
Our Hock is larpe, embnving: all that is desirable. Our line ofprints cannotbe eurpaed. DRESS. GOOLW lower than ever before.

SHEETINGS, TILEACIirXGS,-- PLAIDS, CASSIMERE, CX)TTOVADES-NOTION- S

AND FANCY GOODS AT iJJ rf '

A full line of

ARTICLE OWXKR --

or Assignee.
2 Rbls. Vinegar, I lunni,2Hd'lsSash, J I.iiwseonib t Co
I Bbl Cordial, J L Lnnier,
10 Fish,

2 Cat Iron Racks, C Barnes,
l .ScLor!4 Grinder, O Pritt,
1 S'wni? Machine' U'V Brantley
1 Box Medicine, "Woodard A I f.
itPIow Handle. JT Grave.

C T Watson A K
1 Box. IJ Hunter A Son,
1 Bedhead, J J iceivex,
Ivot Machinery, 33nterpri.-- e Co.it L listing's,
1 Stove, --

Wire
J Street, '

Screens, JJJCarr,
Bi--d SIat; E Gorham. .
1 Plow. A B Rigby,
2 Bairs Pine Island Guano
2 IJedsteadv ;

1 Cotton Chopper,
--

" Crato, J I) Wells & Co
Lot of Zinc and Castings, T .1 Reaniv
1 Pot, JD Weiladc Co,

By order of

Octoler Ord, 1S1. 4t.

Oolclslioro Instituted
For Young Ladies

t OOLDSBORO. N. C.
jaoSlErWlVXJl IS WAYXE CXUXTY,

, --NOJilH CAROLINA,
R.ILClIAI'MAN. D.D. )
MiiM. V. L. M. Cjiapmajc j Principals

Thfechool re-open- s, (1). V.) 15th.
September, 1SSL .Limited number ot
pupils, ho that aliiMwt the entire teach-
ing w by the Principal. 'o asit-aiit- "

111 uie teacher.-- , kveky puj)il
being under the direct and thorough
instruetli'm of I, nr. La Ciwix of
Paris, whone instruction?, vocal and
instrumental, are Jully up to the re-
quirement ef theJargesit citv schools.

Xo School In' the HtaU' offers supe-
rior educational advantages. Aoply
for circulars, during July and August,to Hev.. Dr. Chapinau, Aiheville,
Bttncombe County, North Carolina.,
after 1st Sept. fo Dr. Chapman, at
Ookkborof NC. , . FJnlv22-3- m

(

M
"1 M

(

c ;

H Gav,
Battleboro.

IVocky Mount, JPC12,'7K.
May 2, '7,

it

Toijiot,
Julj .'T4..
Pep,

Sol Trln,tt
ieneral Freikbt Awni

8. A L S O P.
ATTORN KY, AT LAW

Battleboro and Enfield, X. C.

S--I will hereafter be at Ptttlebtrtt
on Friday and Saturday ofeach werk,
and will be glad to serve tho public f
Xash and Kdgecomb countle. Oi
even' ntHer day will be in my o8Sc
atKnficld, -

wXTEDJ

Aituatioq as clerk in a Dnr Goxt4
or grocery store by a young man of
five years experience In the hiisliMefr
Best of reference given ifdesired

Address "

ViJjt F. B. R.
V- - iHLLIARDSTOX,

gcj30tf J f .Nash county, N 0.

GROCERIES
Always on hand. The very best Cheeseand Butter,

.
Baon, Flour, SuearandCoffee. Headquarter for

B A G G 1 N G A N D T P E S.
We will sell you a good bedtead and mattrass for $.

We pay the liigiest cash prices for cotton
aud all kinds of Country Produce,

S&'You can find anything you want at our store at extremely low prices,,

ATKINSON, COBB & CO.,
Opposite Court House Square, Corner Nash and Goldshoro Streets,

' Wilson N". O


